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Dear Kr. Stocktont

W to 1JIn roforenco to your lettor of April 26, 1973, appealing
th* Cettlawat by our TransportatLon od ClaU DivEsDonA dated April Ws
1973, tbat disallovad your claim for living quarters allowmeo as a
Deportment of the Navy civilian employeo stctloued La Yokosukae Japan

The recors ho61 t97t 3ou arrived In Japan In Yebruary 1955 an an
employee of the Philco Corporationa*t tbe U.8, Naval Ship Repair P cillty
tn Yokoeuka . tour eployer hold a United States Government contract to
provide technicians known "s Technical Representatives (TechRops) for
tbe Maintenence of Government equipmntl You occupied a TachRep position
with PhIlco Corporation until July 1966 when you terminated your employ-
mant to begin a private business venture (trading company) In Japane
On April 22, 1968, you accepted a GS-8;6-11 overseas 11uL&ted appointment I
as a local hire Departlet of the Navy civnlian by the U.S. Naval Shore
lloctrouics Divisions Ship Repair Psecitys Yokosuka. now known an the
V.8. Naval Shore electronics Engineering Activitye Japan. An a con-
dithoi of rploerentc you werto roquird to travel fro2 J1pan to Okinawa
at your os t epentb ond on your aion tale, Chere you wonr authorl Ud
tran1portatlon and travel elpeases fro Okinquwa to Jepan on your first
dey of employfent. Thia proceduri i epplolo ed by your organiJatpon
with your concurrd nce h nd cooperatyou to precluda a lengthy w a tins
period that would havp been equired nt obtate permi enion cnd vita
rhongde from thn JapanesGon arTchmnt for your eaploytent. An * part of

tour maployment procefoengs you were gqi en Yud required to sigp a ranos-
worthtloc Croratn providing for the return of yourt elfr your family
anA hou22hold 68,dy to Montrosed aowa3 thu ploce clalmed at your rient
dase* ao the Uited etateno The Concolidatvld Civilyan Personnel Offices
Yotonukc Japani In NoveSier 1968 apparcity, discoaered thatv k ow local
badi ofployeeym ou were not entitled to a tralfportation ogrmeepnt Ond
etqueyotu you to eet nd your copy of the , rweemt to that officez The
transportation anredent war then destroyed aOA your rfcords wericorrected
to dylete cn rcference ta eretot

proth wolha benrqrdtobpemsoad i
changes*fromte Jat fo e

~@temlyen roeung; o wer gite a1 reurdtosg ras
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tI I/Arch 1969 you were reamsigned to Okiuava and wera provided and
required to sign another transportation agreement indicating Yokosuka,
Japan, as your poiAt of hire and place of actual residence. Duziua your
assignuent In Oktnawa you were administratively deemed to be entitled
to a living quarters allowance until your reasaignasat back to Japun,
your place of idre, In Septomb r 1971.

You coateer this determination and clals that Montrose, lowa, was
your actual residence and for this reason you should have been entitled
to the living quorters allowance. Further, you contend as an alternate
that assuming Japan was your actual residence at the time of hire, It
could no longer bht viewed as such after yous assignment in Okinswa.
9sther ydu maintain that Japan should be viewed the same as any other
overeras post for the purpose of living quarters allowance.

Section 5923 of title 5, United State. Code, the authority under
which living quarter. allowance aay be paid employees of tho Government
In foreign area., was manted as section 211 of the Overseas Differentials
and Allowances Act, 74 Stat. 793. Section 203 of that act provided that
the allowances autnortzed therein "* * * shall be paid in accordance with
regulations prescribed by the President * * **" Subsequently, by Ex-
qcutive Order to. 10903, January 11, 1961, 26 P.R. 217 as amended, the
regulatory eut'ority of the President vas delegated to the Secretary of
State.

Under that delegation of authority, the Secretary of State bua
picondgated Standardized Regulations (Governmmnt Civilians, Foreign
Areas) which ar.t statutory io nature and govern the payment of such
allowsanc as the living qilartera allowance that you claim. The per-
tinent portion of the Statrdardized Regulations In effect during the
period bere involved provided as follow:r

031 Unitod States Citizen Employees

031.1 Quarters Allowances

031.11 mAplojes Recruited in the United States

Quarters allowances prescribed In Chapter
100 say be granted to employees who were
recruittd by the employing Government
agency in the United States, the Cina-

a wealth ot fterto Rico, the Coan Zone, and
* .* * the poesssious o@ tin GaAted State. ***

.9 
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031.12 EMPloes Recruited Outside the United
States

*qkrters allovwaces prescribed In
Chapter 100 may be granted to employees
* * * recrulted outside the United
States, provided thLt

s. the suploye*e' actual place of
wresdence Il the place to which the
quartors sllowance applies et the
tim of receipt thereof shall be
fairly attributable to his employment
by the United State Govnrusnt; and

* * * * a

*. prior to appointment, the employee wa.
aecruited In the United State., the

Cobfuwealth of Puerto Rico, the Canal
Zone, or a possaal of the United
States, by

(1) the United States Governmt,
Italud~ig Its ined Forees;

(2) a United States fII, orgaize-
tiol, or Interest

(5) a international organzatiou in
%'Tth the United Statas Govoment,
paxticip&'tes; or

(4) a foreig gwoermene a

*tab. bad been in substantially continuous
.cg6loyment by much employar unter conditions

thch provided for his xsturn transportation
to the United States, the Comorealth of
Nerto Rico, the Canal Zoas, ore possession
of the United Statesg or

* . a * C
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a. As a' coditt of em1lyment by a
gsvercant egmay, the eploy. "a
wequired by that agency to move to
nother area, in cases specifEelily
mthoria.4 by the tsad of agency.

hgardlus 7ur eatitlaet to Livig quarters allowance Is Japan,
th Director, Consolidated Civilian Parsonnal Office, Yokosuka, Japan,
made the folloAv1n ruliul ia the macoud endorsement of your Nrvembmr 1,
1971 lttter, dated NovembeT 12, 1971, %bich b. been concurred in by
th DIrector of CIlila mpover Maagmemut, Department of the Navyt

** * Japan ws. established as his place of ectaal
rasidence at the tim whan he was hired. It was lso
dtte mmned theet tr. Stockton n inelijible for Living
Qiarters AllowAnce as he did not met the eiieibility
uilturls of Par 031.12 * *1,

a iJ * a *

e. At the tin of rensigaamnt to Okuava this office
deteratned that Mr. Stockton was eligible for Temporary
LOdig n Alloavnce ad Livina Quartora Allowanc, under
the exception listed in Par 031.124 * ^ * because he was
requtred to sove to another geogrophical area.

4. U1pon W. Stocktonsl ressuigment bark to Japan (his
potut of hire), this office detemined thet he Was no
1053er eligible for Living QuOartors fl.tnce * * '
ader the em criteria vptlied to his ita appoint-
mat. Specifically, upon his reaaasigumt to Okinavs,
Wr. Stockton met the sligibility raquirmant of
lazs 031.12k, b and d but upoc his return to Japan
did not net the ellibility requiremut of 031.12.
which requires that an nployee's actual place of
nuldecct to the place to whtch qutrteue allowance
applie shall be attributable to hi. emplrymnt by the
Unted States Govett. The fact that hs point of
hie we Japan was the beets for this detenidmatiou

r*. Stockton's Deparnt Hoed w tformd of the
basis to the dfeliom* *.

. _ 4 *.~~4 
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Ptrgraph. "a" sad "d" quoted above, erroneously refer to
sbparaaraph 031.12d, which was iuc'.:Jad In a revised mubsequsut
version of ::be. Stansdardised Regulations, whereas it should have cited
subparagraph O31A2e which was the vermion of the regulation Iv effect
at the time of appointment and hereinbove quoted.

We have long hold that It is the rn ponsibility of the administrative
qagey to determine the pl ce of "actual residence" of an oaployse, such
detenrmlation to be made an the basis of aU the available facts. 35 Coop.
¢bu. 244, 246 (1953); 37 Id. 848 (1958); 39 id. 337, 339 (1959)g and
45 14. 136 (1965). Such determination will not be 4isturbed by our
Office unless plainly erronsous or Ancoosistent with the law or regu-
latio-..

The recoid showv that subsequent to your onployment with the Philco
Corporation you remained in Japan for the purpose of establishing a
private business venture and that you operated ouch business for 20
month.. It was therefore administratively determined that your place
of actual residence wya Yokomuka, Japan, immediately preceding your
*oplyen-t. In our view, the Department of the Navy', conclusion In
this respect was reasonable and consistent with the fctc.

In regar# to your altercate couteutlae, we point out that uder
the provisions of section 031.12 of the Stsndardised Regal tions, the
eploytug agency had authority to pay a living qtrter. alWvaac6 to
you while Lu Okisava an a employee locally hkred In Japan and trans-
ferretd to that location. However upon return to Jrana, your place of

ibre and the place administratively detemined oas your place of actual
residence, no authority existed under the Otandardlued Regulations to
pay you an aflrnance. Your tour of duty In Okinawa may not be riewed
as a change In wesidence so as to circaweovt the conditions to the
regultions concerning eligibility for allowance. of person. recruited
svsrnas.

U viev of t; foregoing the deai. of your claim by our Transportation
edt Claim Division was proper and 1 hereby mastatled.

tnerely yursa
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 9

* PAUL 0. DEMBLlNG
lwnq*' C40ptroll r aGseral

of the btted States
S
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